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SHje ^ImoreguUftiu. From Rocky Bar.
Deputy Sheriff Jim Nicholson re- ■

Teachers’ Institute.
The Elmore County Teachers’ 

turned a few days ago from a visit ! Institute, which opened’ Monday in 
to Rocky Bar and vicinity. He the high school Building, is still in 
tells us that the old Bar camp is session, and so far well and 
looking up. There are about fifty fully conducted, 
miners employed at that place Ten. Th« esendM op«ne<i momu, morning »uh the 
men are employed bv superintend- ,oU“Ke'1 6y 1,1 *‘l,lre**
ent Jim lregonning on the bedrock th* program eoinuung of routine work, 
flume, with a good prospect that 
several more will soon be added to 
the force. Mr. Treginuing informed 
Mr. Nicholson that he was just en
tering into virgin ground and ex
pected better returns iti gold from 
now on.

D»n*t at Crossman’s.
ROCKY BAR, Anguit », teoi.

The old («nip bf Rocky Bar in s*«lh coming to the 
hont M * gold producer, end it begin* to remind 
of former deys.

At Camp Ophlr quite a number <Jf miners 
ployed by the Sawtooth Co. 
running last SurtÜày and it is grinding rock day ami 
night with good rtwulU. I believe there is 
profitable future Ih store for this company.

8everal other ihihet are being developed, and the 
Flume Company it working a force of about ten 
8o, taking everything into coneiderUion, the pros
pects for Kocky Bar are very bright.

There was asocKl dance given in this place on the 
10th by the Ophir boys, and it was a most pleasant 
affair indeed.

W alter Campbell has returned to ! 
Portland, Or.

Miss Swan returned here Tues
day from Oregon.

I he Bruneau mail now close at 
8:15 every morning.

1 he grand lodge of Masons will 
meet in Boise. Sept. 10.

County treasurer Ake returned 
from thb mountains Monday.

Sheriff Nicholson is this week 
official business at Rooky Bar.

James Bennett and family have 
returned home from a visit to Boise.

Lon Lape, who has a big wood 
contract with Dan Reber, 
down from Dixie last Sunday.

W hen Mountain Home telephone 
subscribers reach the number of 50, 
mght service wilt be established at 
the central office. Only six more are 
required.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
On« year by mail (invariably in advance)....... 12.00
Six months Wouid’ntitMake 

YOU COOL

w
.... 1.00 
.... 60Three months, " '

arc em*
Thev starte«! the mill

8UCC088-adyertisino rates.
?entnper line to advertisers using regular 
nits per line to transients or occasional

Locals 5
«•pace; 10 ci 
advertisers. a great

Notice* of ice cream socials, fairs, or local enter- 
admission fee is charged,taimnents to whiidh ■ I10 cents per line.

Resolutions of coi»-'oient e and cards of thanks, 6 
cents j** line.

Church notices and reports of social

The exercises on Tuesday were very Interesting, the 
most prominent feature being the able, eloquent and 
instructive address of that gifted lady, Mrs K. J. 
Doufcery of Boise, the promoter of the state traveling 
library system, and the secretary of the state library 
commission. The icmarks of Mrs, Mansfield of the 
Nampa Leader w

on
vents, free of

chsrg*

To look over our supply of Cool Summer Goods and 
think about the extremely Low Prices 
asking for them.

We are selling
50c to 75c shirt waists at -
$1.00
$1.5o to $2.00

A grand ball waf gh at Juntion Bar thb Oth
of August by Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Craftsman, whirh 
was one of the nffwt enjoyable occasions that ever 
took place in these* mountains.

ARRIVAL OF PASSENGER TRAINS. 
Tr n No. 1, nest-bound, at.
Train No. 3, west-bound, at.
Train No. ‘2, eost-twund, at.
Train No. «, east-bound, at..

highly appreciated.
A lecture in the evening on ‘Unsect Pests” by Prof, 

ftraipeon, of great value to the farmers, completed the 
program of the day.

Yeeterdav, the paper l>v th.t »hl*, ulented My of 
our city, Mr*. K. I. Perky, 
the teacher,

.10:10 p. m.
12:22 p. m. 
.6:26 a. m. 
.8:09 p. m. 

LEONARD WAY, Agent. 
Mountain Home, Idaho.

The new pavilion 
was crowded with ladies and gentlemen reprèsenting 
all of the surroaflding camps and some from the 
hot sagebrush plains down below. Dancing 
menced at 9 o'clock and was «xmtinued till sunrise the 
next morning. Splendid music was furnished by 
Lawrence and John Caldwell. The supper was sim
ply grand and brought forth many praises for Mr. 
and Mrs. Crossmail.
Mrs. B. Nordyke, tfr. and Mrs. B. J. Nordyke, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. John Varf&haick, Mrs. Sul. 
laway, Miss May SoUaway. Mrs. J. Hill, W. J. Ed- 
worthy, Mrs. Mattie Abbott, Mrs. McLaughlin, Hugh 
Riley, Jake Ulrich, Mrs. A1 Templeton, Will Calla
way, Fred Wilson Lee, J. McKinnou, Kobt. Howard, 
Warren Johnson, Henrv Johnson, Geo. Drummond, 
Earl Howard, Jim Caldwell, H. M. Cook, Lawrence 
Caldwell, Henrv Howard, Ray Thurman, Crise An
derson, Andrew Thurman, John Caldwell, Bert Kel
sey, Pete Cold weit, Wra, Davey,’ .fass Caldwell. Tom 
Davey, Mrs. Jess Johnson, Miss Bpella Thurman, 
Miss Della Johnson, Miss Bessie Johnson, Miss Myrtle 
Johnson, Miss Elsie Johnson, M

we arewasAt Bascoin and vicinity mining 
matters are very encouraging. Prof. 
Stevens of the Bascoin ranch is di
viding his time between ranching 
and mining, with indications that 
the latter vocation will be the most 
profitable. He has struck a fine 
prospect in quartz ucar his ranch.

About six miles northeast from 
Bascoin, Nelse Nelson, John Mc
Cabe and R. P. Chattin have a fine 
showing in quartz. Mr. Nicholson 
saw a 40-pound specimen chunk of 
ore which the boys were taking to 
Junction Bar, that was literally 
speckled with gold all over its sur
face. He says he never saw better 
looking ore and that the owners 
jubilant over their recent rich dis
covery.

George Kelly and Hugh Riley 
are placer mining on Feather river, 
and are making good wages, The 
gold is coarse and they frequently 
find nuggets weighing from 25 to 
50 cents.

Mr. Buzzey and Ed Nicholson 
are “baching” at Bascom and they 
have a model camp. They keep 
their quarters as clean and tidy 
if supervised by fair hands. Mr. 
Buzzev, who is representing eastern 
shareholders in a Bascom property, 
has greatly improved in health this 
summer and “is as happy as a big 
sunflower.”

the school and 
os read, and the same is a master

piece both in Idea and construction, 
would be pleased to publish it at 
for the benefit of the public.

The institute is being conducted by Dr. and Mrs. 
Black of the state normal school and County Supt. 
Lodge. We noticed the following teachers in attend'

otn-
Eltnore LkmIkc, A. F. & A. M.

The regular communications of Elmore 
Lodge No. 30 F. and A. M. are held on 
the Wednesday evening of, or next pre* 
ceeding the full of themoon of each month- 

Sojourning brothers are cordially invite«! to at 
attemi.

W. H. MANION, Secretary.

The Bullbtix 
some future time,

- 25c
50c

-$1.00

Our Dimities and Lawns 
Sell at Cost.

Those present were Mr. and «< G atJ. M. COWEN, W. M. 
au28yl it atW. O. KING,

DENTIST,

once:

Thursday, Aug. 29, 1901 I’rof. and Mr*. Slmplch, L. C. RAst, Dr. .ml Mr*. 
Black, Mrs. L. B.
Howard, Nellie J. Whillana,
Mattie

Werte, and Misses May 
Cora Whillans, 

•Swan, Lucy Curti*. Mary a Ky.n, Bee- 
sir Holland, Mattie Sloan, and Maud Penc*.

Th« institute will close „„ Friday afternoon, and a 
social meeting of the member* will be held that even 
ihg at S o'clock.

weJudge Perky visited Boise Tues- Mountain Hume, Idaho.
day.

Crown and Bridge WorkW. H. Blackman was a Boise vis
itor on Monday. Ä Ä SoeciaHy.

Offlce Room 1, Turner House.Foley Abbott of Rockv Bar was 
in towi. Saturday.

Lawyer McLaughlin has returned 
from the mountains.

George Hampton of Bruneau was 
a visitor here Monday.

Wm. Noland and family have 
returned home from Boise.

Councilman Keefer and family 
visited the hot springs Sunday.

Attention is called to the card of 
J. E. Van Deusen in to-day’s issue.

L. L. Pettyjohn and family 
turned Monday from the mountai

Judge Stockslager was a welcome 
visitor in this place last Thursday.

James Carter and family 
in Sunday from Big Camas prairie.

Wm. Murphy of Glenn’s Ferrv 
spent a few hours in this nlace Fri
day.

Big forest fires are reported rag
ing in the Trinity lakes country 
near Rocky Bar.

Mrs. John Smith. Miss Iola Smith 
and Mies Ella Sheets are visiting 
at Glenn’s Ferry.

Judge Wolfe and family returned 
Monday eveuing from an outing on 
Little Camas creek.

J. H. Garrett, manager of the 
Elmore Irrigation and Farms Asso
ciation, came in from Chicago Sun
day.

In Shoes,Melons, all kinds,
Thompson & Co’s.

See the Challenge steel windmill 
at W m. D. Reynolds’.

at H. B.are E. M. Howard, 
Mr*. J. H. Howard; Mr*. Enite, Mi*» Nora Sullaway, 
Miw Thistle Sullaway, Mr*. Blpaby, Ml** Ella John 
aon. All present s»y they never enjoyed themselves 
better, and return many thanks to Mr and Mrs 
erussman for their hospitality.

ONE OF THE PARTY.

No HliHitii NN Can 
Huocphs

Whether at home or in the mountains, 
we can furnish you with just what you 
want at any price.

LifAll mail orders filled promptly.

m\w\
Heart,
I'nlPNH Conduct
ed IT(>oii a Strict
ly Honest and 
Fair liatdH.

+ + + +

lj|
If you waut a pump, get The 

My res, at Wm. I). Reynolds’. 
Commissioner VI ilson has

flfirpu
See Schaffer Pianos at Reynolds. 
Attention is called to Dr. King’s 

dental card.

~ „ . gone toOmaha to dispose of a lot of cattle.
Miss Maud Pence of Hot Springs 

has been a visitor here for several 
days.

S’
In line is this more applicable than in the Jew- 

We realize this thorouffhly, and In 
openm* our new store to the |*ople of'.Mountain 
Home and vicinity we shall llrat buy honest roods as 
cheap as quality will admit; buy for ,nd sell for 
cash -thus making a saving at both ends to divide 
With you. Our specialty will he fine Jewelry, 
Watches and Clocks. Expen Watch Repairing and 
general repairing.

FREDJ 1

elry business.

CHAS. R. KELSEY GO Ltd.For blooded Belgian hares, 
Oren Underwood.

Mrs. Bessie Griffin has returned 
here from a visit in Boise.

Shoes in endless variety for the 
hot weathof.

see
*1

Rev. C. E. Mason and children 
returned home last week from the 
VV ood river country.

Miss Iola Smith of Huntington 
is visiting in this place with her 
uncle, John Smith, and family.

Jack Frost of Little valley 
town yesterday. Jack should have 
come during our sizzing hot weather.

A fine line of watches both in 
ladies’ and gents’, just received See 
them at W. D. Reynolds’, jeweler.

Get

Mountain Home, Idaho.re- aa
ns.

IIiLlNEK, at the I*. O.

Notice by Clerk of the Time and 
1 lace of Proving Foreign Will.

In|d«h,î’r0b,t0 C°Urt K'",ore Co»»«*. State of 

In the "jatfcfof the estate ol MehltaMe Ramsdcll,

Notice I» hereby given that Monday, the 23rd dav 
of September, luoi, at the hou- of 10 o'clock a n;5 
County in'ih“1 m“ '’“’l’“10 Room of Eiu.ore
Coontv q am . £h' Home, Elmore
county, State of Idaho, have been appointed as the

'r 1 tho «Id Mahlta*

Ch as. R. Kelsey Co., Ltd. 
Miss Bessie Holland of Atlanta 

is attending the teachers’ institute 
here this week. Assertions

FACTS
Are Corroborated by Figures

came

w Are Subtantiated M 
\i/ By Facts: : :

was in

Notice of Public Sale. The Fletcher Co. have caused a 
new floor to be laid in the grocery 
department of their house.

Now is the time to put up a 
windmill. I can fit vuu out at a 
small cost. Wm. D. Reynolds.

Cy Doom bftliie in yesterday from 
Bennett Creek, on his way to Pine 
Grove, where he will further devel
op his mining properties. Good 
luck to you, Mr. “Sooner.

We are agents for Studebaker 
wagons.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
sell at public auction at the Smith 
ranch, one-quarter of a mile west of 
Mountain Home, on Sept. 9, 1901, five 
mares, three colls and one gelding, the 
property of William Carpenter. 

a29-2t Frank Barrett.

your camp-stools, chairs, 
cots and hammocks before going on 
your outing at J. M. Cowen & Co’s.

Blackberries, fresh and lucious. 
Call at once if you wish to secure a 
lot for canning.
& Co.

Court "nu T.ÏT1 a'"1 th' 0« th« said frohste 
Lourt, tins 28th dav of August. 
a‘29 (SEAL J t, 1901. 

J. k VWHITE, Clerk.Cotsurold Sucks.
We have for salt! 200 head of

For particulars ad-
H. B. Thompson We Assert the 

Following as Facts.
you»*;

Cotawold bucks.
dress, J. E. Van Deusen, Mgr. A. J, 
Knollin <fc Co., Bruneau, Idaho. a29

HeadquartersRoscoe Smith returned Tuesday 
from Weiser, where he had been to 
look after his business interests in 
that place.

Chas. R. Kei.sey Co., Ltd. 
Paul, Charles and Gilbert Walker 

Lawyer r rank Harris of Weiser returned from Omaha Tuesday, 
visitor in this place yester-1 where they had been with several 

day and made the Bulletin office carloads of cattle and for which
they received fair prices.

Misses Gertie Mellen, Ruby Mel
len, Relie Davis, Katie ftrady arid 
Lizzie Lanehàri will leave next 
Monday for Lewiston, to enter the 

Harry Willis returned to Little Normal school. *
Camas yesterday with two wagon 
loads of lumber, to build a barn on 
Dyar & Willis’ farm.

Belgian Haro3 for Sale.
I have a lot of pedigree Belgian 

Hares, from imported stock, for sale 
at reasonable figures. 

a29lf

And have the GOODS to Substantiate 
Assertions.

—FOB— ourJames Carroll is erecting a dwel
ling house on his recent land loca
tion of 160 acres, adjoining Frank 
Ake’s farm.

WP11;KW W« have the NEATEST
NEWEST and REST line of—

SCHOOLwas a
Oren Underwood.

a pleasant call. Seasonable GoodsH. B. Thompson visited the Cap
ital city Saturday.

The Mountain Home

1 Judge White and wife and Harry 
j Mallison and family came down 
I Friday from their summer outing 
I in the mountains.
: Born, in Mountain Home, Aug.
I 22, to the wife of J. B. Stanfield,
I eon, and Dr. Smith reports mother
■ and child doing nicely.
■ Miss Radley, a niece of Mrs.. J.
■ M. Cowen, and Miss Freeman both
■ from Kansas, visited with Mrs.
■ Cowen a few davs last week.

Several chicken houses in town 
have been raided by thieves recent
ly. Keep your gun handy and 
shoot to kill.

SUPPLIES.public
school opens next Monday morning.

Mrs. Bose, mother of Mrs. Tim 
Donivan, died at Pocatello on the 
25th.

< >f any Place in Town and at the
LOWEST PRICES.^The Finest Line 

we have ever carried 

At Prices

a A. Rosenheim received another 
carload of the Pabst Milwaukee 
l>eer Saturday, and on Monday 
25 tons of Silver creek ice arrived 
and was stored in his ice house for 
the accommodation of his custo
mers.
''Miss Maggie Clark, who resides 

■with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Wilson, came in from 
Bennett creek yesterday to consult 
a physician relative to a bruised arm 
which she received from the fall of 
her horse while riding one day last 
week. The injury is not serious.

i LADIES!The Schaffer Pianos 
se e at Wm D.

are now on 
Reynolds’ place. 

Call and see them and get prices.
Our stock of groceries is always 

fresh and up to date.
Ciias. It. Kelsey Co., Ltd.

Geo. A. Coyle, telegraph operator, 
was called cast last week 
count of the dangerous illness of 
his brother.

^ Commissioner W. E. Wilson and 
F. P. Ake on yesterday shipped 
nine carloads of cattle for the east 
from Glenn’s Ferry.

The last payment on the Moun
tain Home 
property has been made, and the 
Elmore Irrigation and Farms Asso
ciation become sole owners.

Mrs. Wertz, neè Miss Lillie Nich
ols, has this week been attending 
the county teachers institute. Mrs. 
Wert* has been engaged to conduct 
the Cold Spring school this fall.

Rocky Mtn Inter-state Med. Assn, 
Denver Sept. 3 and 4. For this 
occasion a rate of one fare and one- 
fifth for the round trip is author
ized upon an attendance of 50 
more.

Miss Vlattie Sloau, daughter of 
Lawyer Sloan and a highly edu
cated young lady, will go to' Little 
Lamas next Sunday, where she has 
been engaged to teach the district 
school.

We Call Your Attention to 
the Following Bargains:

that will make 

You Happy.
Born, in Glenn’s Ferry, to the 

wife of Tim Donovan a 11$ pound 
boy. Dr. Mather was called to the 
Ferry to welcome the little stranger.

Instruction in Music:—Miss Ma
bel Payne will resume lier 
class next Monday, Sept. 2, at her 
residence. Teruis, 50 cents per 
lesson.

Groodfellow Box Calf Street 
Shoe very Manisli at - • -
Glazed Dongola very Stylish $2.50reservoir and canal 1 1)1

on ac-

music Commissioner W. L. Thurman 
spent Monday in this place seeking 
advice how to exterminate rabbits, 
which are too numerous in his sec
tion.

Blk Hosiery is riot always Stylish.DR. B. B. SWAN,

Resident Dentist
, 0ur White-footed Silk finish Hose 

Will please you

The recent heated spell in Kan
sas prompted the Atchison Daily 
Globe to remark the other day: 
“When people go to hell they will 
say, ‘Why this is nothing compared 
with the Summer of 1901.’ ”

B Judge J S. Lewis has returned
■ from an extended trip in Mountain
■ City, Nev., section. “Uncle Dick,” 
B we are pleased to say, is enjoying
■ very good health, and may his days 
B be many with us.

J. M. Cowen and wife, Jake Ot- 
tenheimer and familv, Ben Harris, 

I Tom Brady and E. F. Phelan of 
this place on Monday joined the 

K Evening Capital News excursion 
a party to Long Beach, Wash.

Gents. Furnishings We Lead in,H. Willis and Heber Dvar 
down from Little Camas’ Monday. 
Willis & Dyar’s hay crop proved to 
be somewhat better than was antici
pated a short time ago.

W. D. Reynolds, agent, has sold 
to J. II. Garrett the house and lots 
at the southwest corner of Jackson 
avenue and Bennett strict, the 
sidération being $1200.

Rev. James Stoddard will resume 
services at the Episcopal church 
next Sunday, lioth 
evening. At the close of the 
ing service there will be a meeting 
of the Daughters of the King socie
ty. All are welcome.

came
Mountain Home, Idaho.

BÂT OFFICE—Opposite the Citizens 
State Bank.

And by Looking oyer Our New Lines you will Agree with us. In Shoes 
We have GoodfellowS’ Ox Blood Calf, Majestic Shape at $8.50. 
Light Buff Yici Kid - . . $3 50

$2.00.*
or Seamless Giraffe, Best Shoe on Earth forL. Way, Agent.

FINE WATCHES and JEWELRY. +
con-

WE HAVE THE FULL EES 
OF EL DORADO NEOLIG «•«- 
CAMBRIC NEW PLEAT «' 
BOSOMS IN COLORS; AX 
FRENCH PENANG. Shirts IN SCOTCH MADRAS,_____

FRENCH FLANNELS OXFORD 
CLOTH, SILK CORDED BOSOM 
CAMBBIC. ALL WITH AT- 
I'ACHEI) OR DETACHED 
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

While rusticating in the Volcano
■ mining district Judge Roy Cooper
■ concluded to do a little prospecting 

for mineral, and if reports be tt 
he has “struck it rich.”

be has during the past week 
uncovered a big ledge of ore that as- 

^J^says 58 ounces of silver to the ton.
Tk Calloway came in from the 

IJrairi‘i country Sunday,k rutr,.b;‘ &“!> *"> »"sin* this

h.“CX“Âr’G:,h0-r'“ï,“i

B Mrs. Calloway, we are PieaHe.i
bas greatly improved in health 

■. b®r stay in the Sunny South.
H:;,lir^ln ^isplaee. National encampment G. 4. R.
r 1 “e Barrett brothers have bought Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 10 to 14, in- 

JMne saddlery and harness stock be- elusive. For this occassion a rate 
^v^ging tu the Canty estate and °f $51.90 for the round trip is au- 

?t,^»tenR^UCt th,° bUuine86.on amo,e lhoJrLzed- Tickets on sale Sept, 6 Frank Hobbs yesterday went to 
and oh °a 6 tha-‘ lleretofore- and,7‘ For further information Weiser to take charge of Roscoe

■ lone tr riTir!‘,g wiil al8° 8pPly to Leonald Wfty> Agent. Smith’s drugstore if that place,
»wn and high frein? ♦ ire Wel1 ^am Calioway, the woolgrower Mr‘ Ht'bbs is a graduated pharma- 
u and deserve ™8pe • y°yn.g a.nd Ploneer, says that, unless all C18t’ a competent and careful busi- 

»ew business 1“.their «‘fine fail, the coming winter will be nesa man, and we commend him to
Barrett will arrive hit ,n iV'°.ng a,!d severely cold one, and the Pe°ple °f Weirser—particularly
days from Dayton O "V , that.stock will have difiicnlty in t" the young ladies, 
charge of the saddle ^’nd inf ' Pull’’.’K through, because of the ThiB week, by order of the Pro-

I department. and har^ss scarcity of hay. We hope that bate Court, the residence property
k John Wilkins and Re r ham 8 Prophecy may not prove true, of Mrs. M. J. Canty was set aside 

left here Monday for Wilkb’l 6 088 JIr- and Mrs. George W. Ethell. *°r a homestead. The court also
range on the headwaters of ff formorly °f this place but who now made an order allowing Mrs. Can- 
Uruneau river. They Wen, ‘ne reside at Sonora, Cali., celebrated ty *40 Per month from the estate 
Pared to capture a big bear th* t,le 50th anniversary of their mar- f°r the term of one year for the sup- 
bas been killing cattle recently in ria«H. on the 21st instant. The same port of herself and children. 
hupofnf11' . ThÇ bear must be a t,Ml 0dd Fellows and the ; Elks Street Fair and Carnival at
•Print«0« 10 8!Ze’ becaU8e his foot- augjjrter8 of, Rebekah of Sonora 1 Salt Lake Sept. 16 to 20, for this 
lod 4-yeaf,iItrge a8, uu elePhant’s tiofth/f R' fthel! a rec,’P' 1 occasion an open rate of one fare
k‘beri . Cll,ttle have ,)een anA 7 1 en»ed a nlce 8uPPer for the round trip is authorized to

,dr*Kged à mif and their bodie« Mr a. g°od 8^lal tlme ßcnerally. Salt Lake and return. Tickets on 
ley^bw e0rm°ret0 theval- irmemherpil Fthell are very kindly sale Sept. 15 and 16, continuous

Mount«! w by al1 oId"tl“er8 of! passage, final limit Sept. 23, 1901. 
Mountain Home. J L. Way, Agent.

TSTatch.es 
and Jewelry 
Repaired.

morning and Grand Lodge of A. F. A. M. Boise 
Sept. 10-13, 1901, for this 
a rate of one fare and one-fifth for 
the round trip on the certificate 
plan ujxin an attendance of fifty or 

Leonard Way, Agent.
President Garrett of the Elmore 

Irrigated Farms Association, 
companied by F. Kull of Wiscon
sin, J. A. F. Randolph of Pennsvl- 

and Mr. Peters of Illinois, 
arrived here on the noon train Sun
day.

even- ocassioniif
We are told

Neck Wear»«Captain^ Rhoades, accompanied 
by Mr. Kull, went to Longtom 
Monday with his

more.

surveying party 
to survey a line for a ditch to direct 
the waters of Little Camas, Cat and 
Lime creeks to Longtom. 
rett joined the surveying party yes
terday.

We Show Three Cases of the latest 
and Newest Novelties in the Market.

ac-
Waggons,

Buggies,
Farming Machinery, 
Windmills.
Sewing Machines*

Mr. Gar- vama
.

■ =IN HATS:p ,£ We are agents for McCormick 
mowing machines and rakes.

Chas. R. Kelsey Co., Ltd.

Thomas Mellen having purchased 
the Campbell residence property in 
this place, will soon 
modeling and improving the 
to the extent that it will be one of 
the finest and most commodious 
dwelling houses in town.

We Carry the New Tourists, and Golf Shapes in all the 
Leading Colors.

commence re
same

Insurance Agency.

WM. D. REYNOLDS.
HELFRICH MERCANTILE CO., lid.

Ihe Oldest Established House in the County.
Mountain Home, Idaho.

THE PALACE SALOON.=Go TOi
ED E. CHRISTY,

The Barber JOHN SMITH, Proprietor.

Next door to the Postoffice.For a First Class 
Shave or Haircut.

Shave - 
Haircut

15c 
- 25c Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Drop in and Smile Witn Us.

(M
Here to Stay.

Shop at Same Old Stand. Next Door to Palace Saloon
;

mm

m


